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Abstract: Urban farming, practiced by about 800 million people globally, has contributed 
significantly to food security and food safety. The practice has sustained livelihood of the 
urban and peri-urban low income dwellers in developing countries for many years. Its 
popularity among the urban low income is largely due to lack of formal jobs and as a 
means of adding up to household income. There is increasing need to sustainably manage 
urban farming in developing nations in recent times. Population increase due to   
rural-urban migration and natural, coupled with infrastructure developments are competing 
with urban farming for available space and scarce resources such as water for irrigation. 
Lack of reliable data on the extent of urban/peri-urban areas being used for farming has 
affected developing sustainable policies to manage urban farming in Accra. Using ground 
based survey methods to map the urban farmlands are inherently problematic and 
prohibitively expensive. This has influenced accurate assessment of the future role of 
urban farming in enhancing food security. Remote sensing, however, allows areas being 
used as urban farmlands to be rapidly established at relatively low cost. This paper will 
review advances in the use of remote sensing technology to develop an integrated 
monitoring technique for urban farmlands in Accra. 
Keywords: urban/peri-urban farming; food security; remote sensing; sustainable 
monitoring; Accra-Ghana 
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1. Introduction 
Urban farming, a phenomenon that can be observed worldwide, is a widely practiced industry that 
has existed for a long time. In considering the broad development and sustainability of urban farming 
practices, many assumptions are often made. This is with regard, particularly, to the likely risks and 
public health hazards of the practice to urban farmers, market workers and the consumers of the 
products. The benefits that accrue from urban farming, such as increased availability of fresh crops, 
especially vegetables, and contributions to food security and sustainable livelihoods, are often 
underestimated and undervalued. However, in times of harsh economic situations and periods of food 
insecurity, urban farming is often adopted as an important livelihood strategy for survival. Urban 
farming has assumed global concern and become a topic of scientific research in recent years. This is 
because the increasing growth of hunger in most parts of the world, especially in developing nations, 
has presented a huge challenge to governments. Currently about 65 million people are affected by 
hunger, which is expected to increase by 20 percent in about 30 years [1]. The World Bank [2] 
reported that by the year 2025 the urban population of sub-Sahara Africa would be growing at 6.9 
percent per annum as compared to 3.1 percent of total population of the region. This will require 
producing enough food to meet the expected demand and sustaining the practice under the increasing 
effect of global climate change.  
Urban farming can be defined as an agricultural enterprise located within or on the fringes of a 
town, a city or a metropolis, which grows or raises, processes and distributes a diversity of food and  
non-food products, (re-)using largely human and material resources, products and services found in 
and around that urban area, and in turn supplying human and material resources, products and services 
largely to that same urban area [31]. The practice has become an extremely visible economic activity 
in urban and peri-urban areas of cities all over the world.  It engages about 800 million people   
globally [1] and utilises available urban/peri-urban empty spaces. Of the estimated number, about 200 
million are considered to be market producers employing approximately 150 million people on a   
full-time basis. Thus it contributes significantly to food security and safety for the approximately 50% 
of the world's population, who are city dwellers [3]. Urban farming has also sustained livelihood of the 
urban and peri-urban low income dwellers in developing countries for many years.  
Practicing urban farming in the developing nations is significant since a substantial and growing 
proportion of the population lives in or around metropolitan areas and large cities including the   
peri-urban zone, where their livelihoods depend to some extent on natural resources such as land for 
food, water, fuel and space for living [4]. Motivation for city farming among the urban low income is 
largely due to lack of formal jobs and as a means of adding up to household income practices. Many 
urban farmers, especially women, use income earned from farming on food provision for the   
family [5]. Rapid growth at the peri-urban fringe has resulted in increased commercial development 
along arterial roads connecting cities and the countryside [6].  This development threatens the 
sustainability of urban farming since the practice is largely influenced considerably by changing land 
use and land cover patterns. Significant proportions of agricultural lands have thus been changed with 
built-up or urban land use. Uncontrolled momentum of urban sprawl and land use change raises many 
issues [7] which might have considerable impact on urban farming practices. Vegetable production in 
urban and peri-urban areas may face difficulties to survive in the long run due to the scarcity of land Remote Sensing 2010, 2 
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resources, unless pragmatic and sustainable management strategies are adopted. Rapidly increasing 
population in cities and limited cultivated areas require higher farming productivity without polluting 
soil, air and water [8]. 
Urban/peri-urban farming practice offer substantial advantages to the urban areas. It provides a 
solution to ecologically unhealthy development of large urban agglomerations [9]. It also offers 
substantial opportunities for environmental enhancement and protection through organic waste 
recycling and natural resource conservation [10]. The practice is thus accepted as an integral part of 
the urban ecosystem. According to local ecological conditions and habitat, urban farming can 
contribute to preserve natural areas despite the increase of the price of land [11] to favour intensive 
production of perishable foods like fruits and vegetables. The demand for perishable products can be 
expected to remain high in urban areas because people living in those areas mainly depend on market 
supplies for their food consumption as compared to rural people [12].  In addition to supplying 
perishable products to the urban dwellers, urban farming also generates formal and informal 
employment for food processors and distributors. Thus the practice has been a significant source of job 
creation for the urban unemployed, improved livelihood and sustained the urban ecology. It is 
estimated that about a fifth to a third of families in some cities are engaged in urban farming, with 
some not having any other source of sustenance or income [13].  
This development is significantly high in developing nations, where interest in urban farming is 
increasing due to the prevailing relatively harsh economic conditions. In Maputo about 30 percent of 
the land is being used for urban farming, while in Dar es Salam urban farming practice provided work 
for approximately 67 percent of the city’s adult population in 1991, thus making it the second largest 
source of employment in Dar es Salam [14]. Urban farming in Kathmandu, Nepal, enables about 37 
percent of food producers to meet all their household vegetable needs and about 90 percent of 
Havana's fresh produce come from local urban farms [15]. Urban farming practice has thus sustained 
the physical and economic survival of the urban poor in most developing nations.  
The ability of urban farming to continuously supply food for the urban poor, especially in 
developing nations, will depend on better planning based on accurate geospatial information to enable 
sustainable management of the practice. Reliable data on the extent of urban/peri-urban areas being 
used for farming, spatial distribution of such areas, types of crops and proximity to market places are 
lacking in most developing nations. In recent years, increasing attention is being paid to urban land 
use/land cover change because ecosystems in urban areas are affected immensely by human activities. 
Using ground-based surveys method for data capturing to detect and measure change are relatively 
expensive and time consuming [16]. For this reason, the actual extent of areas being used for urban 
farming in most developing nations has not been properly quantified. Little is also known of the spatial 
distribution of urban farming in cities [14]. Remote sensing, however, provides spatially consistent 
data sets that cover large areas with both high spatial detail and high temporal frequency. Thus the 
technique allows the current size of city farmlands to be rapidly determined at relatively low cost. 
Remote sensing can also provide consistent historical time series data. Future repeated observations 
will, over time, allow detailed quantification of changes in the farmland sizes and types of crops 
produced. Thus remote sensing provides a detailed insight into the spatial and temporal dynamics of 
the processes in urban growth and land use change. Satellite remote sensing techniques have, 
therefore, been widely used in detecting and monitoring land cover change, including urban farming, Remote Sensing 2010, 2 
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at various scales with useful results [17]. Recently, remote sensing has been used in combination with 
Geographical Information Systems (GIS) and Global Positioning Systems to assess land cover change 
more effectively than by remote sensing data only [18]. It has already proved useful in mapping urban 
areas, and as data source for the analysis and modeling of urban growth and land use/land cover 
change [19]. In the meantime changes in urban farming in developing nations can be quantified by 
coupling remote sensed data with available historic information from archival area photography and 
other sources in a GIS environment.  
An overview of urban farming in Accra is described in Section 2. Section 3 compares the various 
methods for monitoring urban farming while Section 4 provides an integrated monitoring technique for 
sustainable management of urban farming in Accra. 
2. Objectives 
This paper presents an overview of the advances in the use of remote sensing technology to develop 
an integrated monitoring technique for urban farmlands in Accra and how the information derived can 
be used to develop sustainable policies for urban farming in developing countries. Different methods 
are compared and the advantages or strengths of remote sensing is highlighted to underscore the need 
for developing nations to adopt remote sensing techniques in monitoring spatial changes in urban and 
peri-urban farmlands. 
3. Study Area 
Accra, the capital city of Ghana, covers an area of about 170 km². The city lies along the Gulf of 
Guinea at latitude 5.626°N and longitude 0.1014°W (Figure 1). It has an estimated population of  
about 2 million [21] and a functional population of between 3.0–3.4 million. The population growth 
rate of Accra is about 3.4 percent per annum, however only about 10 percent of this population resides 
in its peri-urban districts [21]. The opportunity for employment in Accra continues to attract an 
average of about 25,000 migrants per year and according to Duedall and Maul [22], this is expected to 
increase by 82% in 2025.  
Urban farming in Ghana, a developing country, contributes to city food supply, employment 
creation and achievement of sustainable livelihoods, and poverty reduction. Although these benefits 
are well known, this knowledge has not positively influenced the recognition of urban farming as an 
important component of urban development and land use planning. This is mainly because of the high 
demand for land for other more profitable land use sectors and the fact that farming within the city is 
often associated with health risks by the municipal authorities. Approximately 44 percent of the 
estimated population of 20 million Ghanaians currently resides in urban areas and in some cities the 
annual urban population growth rate is estimated at about 4.4 percent [20]. This rate of urbanization is 
rapid and exceeds the current levels of urban infrastructural development, consequently existing 
limited public services, such as sanitation facilities, are woefully over-stretched and remain 
inadequate. Waste collection systems are inefficient and solid and liquid wastes are consistently 
dumped and discharged into urban spaces and open drains. Furthermore, continuous migration of 
people from rural areas to the cities in search of ‘greener pastures’ creates high pressures on and 
demands for food and municipal services, while the percentage of urban poor who cannot afford the Remote Sensing 2010, 2 
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basic amenities of life also continues to increase. Increase in the urban demand for food is challenged 
by low agricultural productivity in rural areas. In response to this situation, an increasing number of 
city dwellers have resorted to various kinds of income generating activities in the urban informal 
sector. These activities include intensive urban and peri-urban farming, which takes advantage of 
urban runoff/wastewater and vacant open spaces in the city for food production. The practice of urban 
and peri-urban food production has continued to increase during the last decade in efforts to address 
the problems of urban poverty reduction and environmental management. A critical assessment of the 
development of urban farming in Accra reveals vital issues that need to be addressed by the policy 
makers to maximize the benefits and ensure its sustainability. The most essential issue is the need to 
recognize the importance of urban farming and institutionalise it through integration into overall urban 
development plans.  
Figure 1. The location of Accra in Ghana (source: [9]). 
 
Urban farming in Accra assumed prominence between 1972 and 1976 when the then government, 
through the Operation Feed Yourself (OFY) programme, encouraged farming in the cities due to the 
harsh economic conditions and related acute shortage of food. These conditions resulted in the 
devaluation of the Ghanaian currency, huge external debts and unfavourable climatic conditions (severe 
drought). Supplying food for the country's population became a national issue as prices of food items 
became exorbitant, especially in the cities [23]. The OFY programme was described as the most 
ambitious programme to respond to Ghana's food problem [23]. It was a crash programme aimed at 
increasing both food production and promoting national self-reliance by encouraging Ghanaians in 
rural as well as urban areas to grow their own food. Urban farming activities were tolerated and 
stringent regulations and by-laws that curtailed the practice were relaxed.  
Despite the high interest in urban farming in Accra [24] after the OFY programme, primary 
agricultural production remains the smallest economic sector of Accra. It contributes to local economic 
development in many ways. For example, it provides a reliable and alternative source of livelihood for 
many unemployed youth and retirees as well as improves the family budgets of the farmers. Urban 
farming also contributes significantly to food security in Accra by making food available in the Remote Sensing 2010, 2 
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households, and making food more accessible and affordable. Urban farming practices enhance price 
stability and helps to lower the cost of similar agricultural produce imported from elsewhere. In that 
way, it contributes towards poverty reduction. Urban farming in Accra provides gainful employment 
and reliable income generating activity to many urban resource poor farmers, who otherwise would 
have been without any source of gainful livelihood to survive the harsh economic conditions. Most of 
the urban farmers in Accra derive sufficient income that enable them to live above the national poverty 
line with an average monthly income of US$40–50, especially for irrigated vegetable farmers [25]. 
Thus the aggregate benefits of urban farming to local economic development are significant. Although 
the contribution of urban farming to the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) may be small [11], its 
importance for certain commodities, such as vegetables production, might be substantial [26]. Two 
forms of urban farming are practiced in Accra. They include those that are practiced in open spaces 
and those around dwellings, commonly known as ‘backyard’ gardens. Produce from the open space 
farmlands are usually sold to the public, while the ‘backyard’ produce is consumed in the homes of the 
farmers. For the purpose of this paper, urban farming is referring to practices in the open spaces.  
Urban farming in Accra is typically done along water bodies and drains and backyards that ensure 
year-round production [27]. Produce include basically varieties of vegetables including okro, garden 
eggs, tomatoes, carrots, cucumber, cabbage, cauliflower and lettuce (Figure 2). The increasing land 
value in Accra is resulting in changes in the use of land for urban farming to use for commercial and 
economic purposes. Urban and peri-urban agriculture activities take place on residential areas, open 
spaces reserved for future development, as well as along riverbanks, dams and catchments areas, along 
roadsides, railway reserves and hills. Urban farming production systems identified in Accra include 
irrigated vegetable production, backyard gardening and seasonal crop farming [28-30]. 
Figure 2. Urban farming in Accra, Ghana (source: [33]). 
 
Most urban farmers in Accra have rural backgrounds and have some level of experience in farming 
before migrating to the urban areas [31,24]. Many of them principally come to the city to seek 
employment opportunities, to trade or to attend school for higher education. Such migrants take up 
urban agriculture to earn enough money to meet these main needs. However, if they fail, they end up 
depending on urban vegetable production as a reliable source of livelihood. Later, their children and Remote Sensing 2010, 2 
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relatives participate in urban farming. Urban farming in Accra seems to be a reliable and sustainable 
source of income especially as people with better income levels still continues to practice it. A study 
has revealed that about 66 percent of urban farmers have no intention to stop farming even if they were 
offered regular paid employment, while the remaining percentage mentioned sickness and loss of farm 
land as issues that could compel them to stop farming [24]. This is because urban agriculture could 
bring in significantly high earnings in spite of the risks of crop loss due to pests, diseases and other 
environmental factors. Apart from the practice being the significant source of food supply, revenue 
generation, employment creation, livelihood support, poverty reduction and urban waste management 
in the city [32], it is also an avenue for promoting a greener city with its ecological benefits. It is 
estimated that about 90 percent of fresh perishable intake of the population in Accra is being met by 
urban production [27]. The practice, if properly managed, could address future food security issues in 
Accra in the light of the global climate change phenomenon. 
Managing urban and peri-urban farming activities within the city of Accra has been on adhoc basis 
due to lack of reliable information. Unplanned siting of farmlands and indiscriminate usage of 
available spaces has resulted in problems to the urban dwellers and the farmers. The quest for Accra 
attaining modern city status has resulted in an urbanisation drive with new structures being constructed 
daily. Available spaces that were formally used for urban farming are now being converted for 
construction activities. This situation has compelled the urban low income dwellers, who are mostly 
engaged in farming practices to encroach waterways for their activities. The situation has led to the 
creation of pools of stagnant waters (Figure 3), which serve as breeding grounds for mosquitoes, and 
thus increasing cases of malaria [34]. Unplanned and ineffective management of Accra's urban farming 
practices has also resulted in the pollution of urban rivers [35]. Encroachment of available empty 
spaces among development has also resulted in protracted land disputes in Accra. Significant 
proportions of the farms are also sited along motorways, especially within earmarked road 
reservations, which compromise the safety of the farmers. 
Figure 3. Stagnant water as a result of urban farming (source [32]). 
 
Sustaining urban farming practices in Accra in the long term under the present harsh climatic 
conditions remains a major challenge to the Ghana government. Lack of reliable geospatial data has 
prevented developing effective and pragmatic land use management strategies. The growth of the city, 
in terms of habitability and competitiveness, has undermined the sustainability of urban farming as a 
channel of addressing food security in Accra. Having recognised the dynamism of the urban Remote Sensing 2010, 2 
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environment of Accra, an innovative approach to address the challenges associated with urban farming 
is to develop effective data capturing methods. This will facilitate generating baseline information to 
monitor the changing trends in Accra's urban farming activities that will promote pragmatic 
management policies.  
4. Methods 
A number of methods that differ in approach, accuracy, cost and duration have been developed to 
meet the demand for higher accuracy in urban farmlands mapping. The techniques have evolved over 
the years and progressed from manual to semi automated that is consistent with advances in 
technology. This has resulted in improvement in farmland data processing and storage capabilities, 
increased accuracy and reduction in uncertainty. The frequent change in technology has prevented the 
emergence of a standard method of farmland mapping since none of the methods address the entire 
range of cartographic and photogrammetric techniques required for accurate mapping. The mapping 
methods adopt techniques that extract the farmland boundaries on historical maps and aerial 
photographs. Selecting a particular method for mapping is influenced by factors such as the level of 
accuracy required, type of output desired, method of ground control point collection, availability of 
funding and /or equipment, and the method to be adopted to analyse change. 
4.1. Physical Survey 
Physical surveying of the farmland involves determining the boundaries with reference to an 
established control point. Ground measurements using planetable techniques that combine fieldwork 
with office work has enabled production of sufficiently accurate farmlands maps for many decades. 
Although the method is time consuming and, expensive, it provides the most accurate form of 
information [43] since the plotted farmland boundary is continually under the surveillance of the 
surveyor. Potential sources of uncertainty with this method include precise setting over the reference 
point, drawing rays and imprecision in projection. Through time, triangulation techniques improved 
the accuracy of field survey methods and new instruments improved the speed at which a survey could 
be conducted. Notable among the new techniques is the Kinematic Global Position System, which 
enables three-dimensional coordinates to be obtained by receiving and processing signals from GPS 
satellites. Data can be collected by moving a monocycle equipped with a GPS unit directly along the 
farmland boundary at a constant speed and continuously tracking a roving antenna relative to a static 
base station (Figure 4). Coordinates are collected at specified time intervals, allowing real-time 
digitisation of the boundary, and each epoch of data collected is processed to create a string of point 
coordinates representing the farmland boundary. The method is relatively rapid, low cost and highly 
accurate [44] and errors are minimal on flat surfaces as compared to difficult terrain [45]. However, 
the labour-intensive method of sending survey teams out into the field to obtain data makes ground 
based survey technique unattractive for farmland mapping. The varied locations of the farmlands limit 
the parcels of farmlands that can be surveyed within a period. The technique also prevents obtaining 
different date data over short periods for monitoring changes. Remote Sensing 2010, 2 
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Figure 4. Kinematic GPS survey using a monocycle mounted with GPS receiver. 
 
4.2. Digitising 
Farmland boundaries on historic maps must be converted into digital format before they can be used for 
change analysis in Geographic Information System (GIS). The digitising process is either done manually 
or automated by scanning. Manual digitising is performed by placing the historic map on a digitising board 
and digitising two or more calibration points. The farmland boundary, as it appears on the historic map, is 
then digitised by collecting a series of points along the boundary using the sensitive digitising puck. The 
resulting Cartesian coordinates (x,y) are converted to geographic coordinates (u,v). Simple Cartesian 
conversion from digitising table’s coordinates system to another rectangular coordinate system produces 
farmland boundary coordinates, which are in the same projection (e.g., Universal Transverse Mercator) 
and reflect the same ellipsoid constants (e.g., Clarke 1866 ellipsoid) and datum as the digitised historic 
map. The manual digitising process, which is capable of providing a high degree of accuracy, is labour 
intensive and slow. The accuracy of the output depends on the accuracy of the historic map and the skills 
of the operator. This process however has some advantages. These include the ability to correct errors or 
distortions of the original map at the time of data capture, highly reliable recognition of map objects and 
the ability to interpret ambiguous or incomplete information and select the relevant information during the 
time of data capture. Digital scanners convert analogue information of documents into digital format. They 
store a file of raw coordinate data for all the lines and symbols contained in the original document [36]. 
According to [37], scanning is far more efficient than manual digitising of lines. The general features 
affecting the performance of a scanner are its speed, resolution and the type of interface. The raster image 
obtained after the scanning process are converted to vector image by either automatic vectorisation or 
heads-up digitising by setting an appropriate scanning resolution.  
The automated vectorisation method uses software to trace the farmland boundary on the historic map. 
This method is useful if the historic map is in a very good condition, i.e. all lines are clear and there is no 
annotation [37]. Although automated vectorisation is the quickest method of farmland boundary data 
conversion, historic maps are usually adequate. Vectorisation software cannot identify features and most 
type of vectorisation software cannot distinguish between text and lines. Thus maps with a lot of features Remote Sensing 2010, 2 
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will require a lot of editing to delete extra features and annotation. However, the advantages in using this 
method include the fact that it is very fast, inexpensive and provides a very accurate digitisation of the 
farmland boundaries. Heads-up digitising method is usually used when the historic map is in bad 
condition and when a digitising board is not available. It involves manually tracing the farmland 
boundary on a computer screen of the scanned raster image. Like manual digitising, the quality of the 
results depends on the operator skills. An advantage of this method is that several people can work 
simultaneously because the work can be distributed between several computers. 
4.3. Photogrammetry 
Aerial photographs have increasingly been used to provide topographic information, and thereby 
creating a good database for compilation of historic farmland change maps. Farmland boundaries 
mapped from vertical aerial photographs can be accurate and cost effective as a result of their 
extensive coverage and the greater details they provide. Photographs, unlike maps, contain a number 
of distortions and displacements introduced during the photographic processes that are perturbations of 
the geometric relationship between image space and object space. Image space coordinate system has 
perturbations as a result of lens distortion that is either radial or tangential, and film deformation that 
affect the representation of image points on the film. At a photo scale of 1:20,000, shrinkage and 
expansion of 1–2 mm are equivalent to 20–40 m on the ground [39]. The magnitude of lens distortions, 
especially in old photographs, is highly variable [39]. Lens with a radial distortion of up to 0.110 mm 
translates to a ground displacement of over 2 m in the position of image points for a 1:20,000 scale 
photograph. However, in modern precision cameras, lens distortions are typically less than 5 µm [40] 
and are therefore negligible [41]. Objects on a photo image are displaced from their true ground 
positions through ground relief displacement, aerial camera tilt and atmospheric refraction. On   
a 1:20,000 scale aerial photographs, a 1° tilt can result in approximately 20 m of displacement between 
a point on an air photo and its actual ground location, while a 3° tilt may yield a horizontal 
displacement that exceeds 60 m [42]. In [39] it is estimated that at a photographic scale of 1:20,000 the 
displacement due to atmospheric refraction is approximately 10 cm, which is very small and 
negligible. A number of photogrammetric methods have been employed to remove these distortions 
and obtain useful measurement of farmland boundaries from aerial photographs.  
Methods for farmland mapping from aerial photographs are composed of three steps that include 
inner orientation, relative orientation and absolute orientation. Inner orientation is the process of 
recreating the geometry of the camera centre at the time of photograph exposure [40] and is heavily 
reliant on camera calibration. It applies a coordinate system to each photograph that exists in a 
photogrammetric project, incorporating the various distortions that affect the camera lens system. 
Relative orientation determines the relationship between the exterior orientation parameters of 
different camera stations, recreating the relative tilts at the time of exposure, so that stereomodels can 
be formed [40]. It is a completely computational procedure, based on the measurement of conjugate 
points between images. The final stage of photogrammetric orientation is the transformation of the 
stereomodel to the required object space coordinate system, in the process known as absolute 
orientation. By means of aerial triangulation, multiple stereomodels are adjusted simultaneously that 
minimises the amount of control points fixed in the field. Individual stereomodels are relatively Remote Sensing 2010, 2 
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oriented, tie points are recorded between connected models and a simultaneous adjustment is then 
carried out to relate the block to the ground control points. 
Traditionally, farmland boundaries have been mapped from aerial photographs using 
photogrammetric techniques that have evolved as advances in technology and the need for accurate 
results increases. Originally, mechanical evaluation methods were used in which the imaging geometry 
was reconstructed through optical or mechanical devices. Two images of the farmland area are 
oriented that enable a three-dimensional model to be formed. An operator moves a floating mark and 
controls the movement under stereoscopic vision. This enables the boundary to be mapped directly as 
well as contour lines of the farmland. The physical properties of the analogue plotter are a limitation 
on its operation in terms of the type and size of the photography used and the amount of adjustment 
that can be made as a result of the mechanical processes involved. Evolution of computers has resulted 
in development of analytical methods to replace the analogue method. Analytical methods enable the 
relationships between image points and object points to be described through numerical calculations 
based on the collinearity equations (the condition in which the image space, object space and the focal 
point lie in a straight line). This allows greater flexibility in terms of application through the plotter’s 
ability to handle different formats, scales of photography and a much greater range of distortion and 
obliqueness of the image. It also offers relatively high accuracy since the systems support the operator 
during the orientation processes. The plot information is stored and displayed on screen with the 
possibility of editing. 
Over the past few years, digital methods have been introduced, first with the scanning of analogue 
images and increasingly through the use of digital cameras [43]. Digital methods have many 
advantages. Unlike physical photographic prints, digital images stay geometrically constant under 
varied environmental conditions and software can be used to pre-process images to improve 
subsequent precision and efficiency.  
4.4. Remote Sensing 
Recent developments in remote sensing technologies coupled with GIS have significantly increased 
the capability to conduct farmland mapping. GIS have emerged in the last decade as an essential tool 
for urban and resource planning and management. Many landuse mapping projects, including urban 
farmlands, have benefited from the advantage of using GIS [46]. Remote sensing techniques can be 
used to distinguish between farmlands and farmlands use. Satellite imageries facilitate the estimation 
over a wide area the impact of farmlands change on nearby facilities. Future repeated observations 
will, over time, allow detailed quantification of factors militating against sustainability of urban 
farmlands. Archival data with available historic information, such as aerial photographs and other 
sources, coupled with recent remote sensing data facilitate quantification and analysis of change in a 
GIS environment. GIS applications are of vital importance in this regard for a number of reasons. It 
allows for quick visualisation of spatial data, facilitates the distribution and estimation of sizes of open 
spaces being used for urban and peri-urban farming, and enables data overlay to detect changes in the 
farmlands extent. It also enables the influence of rapid urban development to be critically assessed on 
urban farmlands. 
 Remote Sensing 2010, 2 
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Table 1. Summary of farmlands mapping methods. 
Methods Types Data  sources  Advantages  Disadvantages 
Photogrammetric 
Analog/ Analytical  Aerial photos  Relatively fast 
Accurate 
Wide coverage 
Expensive  
Photo distortions 
  Digital 
Aerial photos/ 
Multispectral imagery 
Digitising Manual/Scanning Historic  maps 
Ability to correct errors 
Correct distortions 
Reliable 
Labour intensive 
Slow  
Depend on map accuracy 
Physical survey  Planetable   Field measurement 
Higher accuracy 
 
Very tedious 
Time consuming 
Expensive  
5. Discussion 
Several studies have discussed land cover and land use changes in arid, semi-arid and agricultural 
productive land at both local and regional scales. Satellite imagery in addition to other sources of data was 
used to monitor farmland change in Shanxi, China [47]. The study categorised farmlands into high, 
medium and low yield using Landsat TM data, colour infrared aerial photographs and special maps at 
various scales. The maps provided a hierarchical inquiry of agricultural information at different scales. A 
farm monitoring system was established that is supported by remote sensing, GIS and multi-media 
technology. It was established that the accuracy of farmland monitoring in high-medium-low-yield reaches 
as high as 95 percent using remote sensing. A recent project by [48] in Dar es Salam, Tanzania used 
remote sensing and GIS to map out vegetable production in open spaces. The aim of this study was to 
elaborate an inventory of all open spaces used for vegetable production in Dar es Salaam. The exact 
locations and sizes were mapped and integrated into the GIS database of the Dar es Salaam City Council. 
The sources of data for the study included 1992 aerial photographs, cadastral maps and physical ground 
survey method using GPS. GIS environment was adopted because of advantages it offers such as 
visualisation of spatial data, simple analytical functions, data overlays, etc. The results of this study gave 
indications about the importance of this type of urban land use, mainly in terms of its viability in view of 
competing land uses such as new constructions. High resolution IKONOS satellite imagery was used to 
map the urban and peri-urban agricultural areas in Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso [49]. The study surveyed 
the agricultural activities in the cities by using time-series of images to determine the spatial dynamics of 
these activities. In [50] the authors used 10 years of NOAA-AVHRR data to assess and analyze land cover 
changes in the African continent between 1982 and 1991. The study showed that continuous unidirectional 
change process affected less than 4 percent of Sub-Saharan regions during the study period. [51] studied 
land cover changes in lake regions of central/south Ethiopia using aerial photographs dated 1972 and 1994 
Landsat TM image. [52] combined black and white aerial photographs with fieldwork and GIS to monitor 
land cover changes covering 56 years (1940–1996) in parts of Bogota, Colombia. [53] used Landsat TM 
data to explore the impacts of land management policies on vegetation structure in two study areas in 
southern Kalahari Desert in South Africa in the period 1989–1994. [54] studied land use changes in arid 
areas in India by visual comparison of satellite imagery, maps and aerial photographs. In Egypt, [55] used 
satellite imagery to highlight agricultural boundaries and monitor reclamation process. [56] used field Remote Sensing 2010, 2 
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calibrated, multi-temporal NDVI features derived from ten Landsat TM images dating from 1984 to 1993 
to assess land cover changes in Egypt. The study showed a high rate of reclamation in the period   
1986–1993 and low rate of conversion from agricultural productive land to new urban areas between 1984 
and 1990. Remote sensing provides an efficient tool to monitor long term farmland changes in   
urban/ peri-urban areas, while GIS environment provides a framework for spatial analysis and modeling 
based on geographic principles and seeks to integrate the analytical capabilities to broaden the 
understanding of the real world system [57]. 
6. Conclusions 
Ground based survey methods are unattractive due to the cost involved and the duration for data 
capturing. Although technological advances has significantly improved the accuracies associated with 
using this method for urban and peri-urban farmland mapping, the varied locations of the farmlands 
make this labour intensive and time consuming technique unattractive. The accuracy of digitised 
farmlands from historic maps depend on the accuracy of the historic map and the competence of the 
operator. This influence the reliability of the end product. Though digitising enables distortions in the 
original maps to be corrected, the method is slow and labour intensive, and thus unattractive for 
farmland mapping. Phototgrammetric method of farmland mapping enables the boundary to be 
mapped directly and also facilitate generating contour lines of the farmland, which can provide 
additional information on the topography. However, the cost involved in obtaining repeated 
photographs of an area over a period and the distortions in the photographs make the method 
unattractive. Remote sensing technique provides spatially consistent data sets and allow farmlands to 
be mapped at relatively low cost. It also provides reliable historical time series data, which when 
combined with future repeated observations facilitate in-depth quantification of changes in farmland 
sizes. Combining remote sensing and GIS for urban peri-urban farmland mapping enable data overlay, 
which is significant for effective management.  
Ghana's Accra region, similar to most developing nations, has paucity of data that has deterred 
systematic monitoring and managing urban farmlands. The plausible method of assessing farmland 
change in Accra is to use an integrated approach. This method involves mapping farmland boundaries 
from archival data sources (aerial photographs), recent data sources (satellite imageries) and future 
data sources (satellite imageries) in digital format ready for use in GIS environment. Archival data, in 
the form of near vertical aerial photographs provide rich information about the state of urban 
farmlands in Accra. Extracting this information from the photographs will enable historic farmland 
maps to be generated for the period the photographs were taken. Recent satellite imagery will enable 
the current state of the farmlands in Accra to be mapped. Future repeated satellite data capture will 
enable the future state of the farmlands to be assessed through overlay of the farmland boundaries in a 
GIS environment. This information will facilitate the development of a farmland monitoring scheme 
for Accra and form the basis for developing sustainable policies to effectively manage urban farming 
practices in Accra. 
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